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ABSTRACT

Polyamines are essential for the differentiation and

proliferation of many cell types. The role of polyamines

in hormone-induced biological actions in human breast

cancer cells has not been determined. The pituitary hor-

mone , human growth hormone ( frCU, O .l -l ug/mL) , in the

presence of hydrocortisone (H, I ug/ml), produced a maximum

J-fold stimulation in the activity of ornithine decarboxylase

(ODC), the first and rate-limiting enzyme in polyamine

synthesis, in a human breast cancer cell line (f-4ZO). 0f

many pituitary hormones tested, only human prolactin can

substi.tr.¡te for hGH in the induction of ODC. The o'oservation

confirms previous findings that these two "lactogenic"

potypeptide hormones bind to the same cell surface receptors

and produce the same biotogical responses in the human breast

cancer cells. hGH and H have been previously demonstrated

to induce the synthesis of a l4K glycoprotein and the alter-

ation in cell shape of T-47O cancer cells. Inhibition of

ODC by cr --difluoromethylornithine (n¡'VtO, 0.1 mM), a specific

and irreversi'ole inhibitor of the enzyme, abolished the

hormone-induced synthesis of the I4K protein. This inhi'oition

could be reversed by putrescine (0.I mM), the natural product

of ODC. However, DFI\{Q was unable to reverse the hormone-

induced- shape alteration of the celIs. These o'oservations
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suggest that hGH can induce several triological actions in

human breast cancer cells, but not all of its actions are

mediated :y potyamines. The present study also explored

the possible role of polyamines in estrogen-induced proli-

feration of an estrogen receptor-positive subline of T-4?D

human breast cancer cells (clone fI). 1?! -estradiol
(Ez, ro-IOwt) stimulated cell proliferation 3-foId above

control values in a 6-d.ay assay. This estradiot-stimulated

cell proliferation was associated with increased 0DC levels.

Twelve hours after E, stimulation, ODC activity was 2-fold

higher than that in unstimulated controls. Estradiol-stimu-

lated ceII proliferation and ODC activity was noted onJ-y

when 3-LO/" charcoal-treated, heat-inactivated fetal bovj-ne

serum was used in the support medium. This finding suggests

that specific serum factors are required for estrogen action.

DFMO (O.f ml\4) bl ocked the estrarliol- induced ODC activity

and proliferation of clone lt ceIIs. The specificity of

the DFMO effect was indicated by the recovery of cell growth

with exogenous putrescine (O.f mM). In the absence of DFIVIQ'

a combination of estradiol and putrescine, however, did not

further stimulate growth above that seen with estradiol alone

Also, putrescine alone did not stimulate the growth of T-47n

clone Il cells. These results suggest that polyamines are

essential, though not sufficient, in the mitogenic action

of estrogen in human breast cancer cells.
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INTRODUCTION

A. Hormonal influences on br ast âncer

Breast cancer is considered a hormone-dependent malig-

nancy and changes in hormonal milieu in which neoplasia is
progressing have proved successful in stopping cancerous

growth temporarily in some women or slowing it down. Poly-

peptide hormones such as prolactin ( PrI ) , growth hormone

(CH), and insulin, and steroid hormones such as estrogen

and progesterone have been implicated in ptaying a role in
breast cancer.

The following is a brief review of the hormonal influences

on breast cancer.

l. Prolactin and growth hormone

The importance of prolacti-n ( PrI ) in influencing the

growth behaviour of experimental rodent breast cancers has

been well established (Holdaway and Friesen, L976; Kim and

Furth, L9?6; Welsh and Nagasawa, L977). However, the role

of Prt in human breast cancer is still unclear (Nagasawa,

L9?7), The importance of prolactin in rodent turmorigenesis

and the establishment of receptors for human Prl (hPrI ) in

several human breast cancer cell lines ( Sfriu , Lg?g) nas ted

to postulations that this hormone may be involved in the

etiology of human breast cancer (Pearson et al-.,.L969),

Human growth hormone (hGH) fras been reported to occupy the

same receptors sites as hPrl in human breast cancer cells
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( Sfriu , L979) . Prolactin and growth hormone have similar

high binding capacities (Kd= 3"4 x IO-r0) (srriu and Friesen,

L9?+), The two hormones a.re equally effective in displacing

radiolabeled hPRL from rabbit mammary glands (Sfriu, L9?3).

These observations suggest that hGH may have prolactin-

like effects.

Whereas the estrogen dependence of many breast cancers

is wefl established (See section A 2), the role of Prt in

human mammary malignancy is not understood. Clinical reports

on Prl and GH status of breast cancer patients have generated

j-nconclusive and often contradictory results.

An increase of pituitary grorvth hormone secretion in 5

to 4O% of breast cancel' patients has been deduced from the

observation of hyperplastic changes of pituitary acidophils

(Vorherr, fg8O). Emerman et aI. (f9Bf) reported increased
r:--:r-- :-^ --+: ^.^+^ ..,;J-t^ 1^-^^^-{-

TTII AC UIV I UY .III :iUIIIC IJA UTUII UU WI UlT UI Yd,Þ U UAf IUUI '

Although prolactin has diverse actions in more than B0

d.iff erent target tissues (wicoll , Lg?l+) , most of the informa-

tion concerning the mechanism of action of prolactin has

been obtained using cultured normal mammary tissues. Only

a Iimited amount of information is available concerning the

effects Prl exerts on neoplastic mammary cells.

The current understanding concerning the mechanism of

action of prolactin is that it initiates its action at pl.asma

membrane receptors (niffema, L}BZ). The message from the
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prolactin receptor is transmitted into the cell. For other

hormones which work in this manner, various intracellular

mediators of hormone action have been identified. These

include cyclic nucleotides, prostaglandins, calcium ions,

and polyamines (RilIema, L9B2). Evid.ence suggests that

several of these may be involved in the actions of prolactin

on mammary cells (RilIema, I9B0; RilIema, L975; RusseLI and

t',lcVicker , L9?2; Aisbaitt and 3arry, L9?3; Oka and' Perry, L9?6;

Rillema, L9?6 a).

fnformation regarding the involvement of polyamines in

prolactin-stimulated 'oreast cancer cells is limited. Ftazier

and costlow (LgBz) reported elevated ornithine decarboxylase

levels in prolactin-stimulated cultured DMBA-induced rat

mammary tumor cells. It is, however, not known whether this

response is retated to prolactin's growth-stimulatory activity

or whether it is related to some differentiation function

which may be retained by the tumor cells'

2, Bstrogens

The relationship of breast cancer and the ovary was

first demonstrated by Beatson (L896) who observed beneficial

responses in ad.vanced. breast cancer patients after bilateral

ovariectomy. Whereas breast cancer in postmenopausal wornen

has been related. to d.iminished. ovarian estrogen .disturbance'

the increase in breast cancer incidence after age 6O is thought
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to be rerated to imbal-ance in adrenar estrogens ( de waard

et al-. , L964) . Secause of the long preclinicat phase of
breast cancer (B-r0 years or more), clinicar diagnosis may

be possible only in the postmenopausal period, although.
malignant transformation may have occurred much earlier
when ovaries were still functioning (Vorherr, IgBO).

The mechanism by which ovarian secretory products

influence the breast has remained obscure for many years but

stuiies rvi-uhin tuhe l-as*u +u\.Jo cecaies nave pro\-icec so:ì'.è

insight into the mechanism of action of estrogen and other
steroid hormones. Although estrogen plays a role in carcinogen-
induced tumorigenesis, as wel_I as in growth and metabotic

events of the tumor cells, the exact mode of action has not
been estabrished. rt is presumed that it folrows similar
mechanisms as observed in normar target tissues. Low-

capacity and high-affinity estrogen receptors (en ) are

present in estrogen-responsive tumors of both humans and

animals (Leung, L9B2), Two phases in the mechanism are

recognized: (1 ) after entry of estrogen into the cell
binding of the steroid to cytoplasmic recptors and (Z)

energy-dependent activation and translocation of the cyto-
plasmic steroid-receptor complex to the nucleus. Following

ER interaction with the acceptor sites in the chromatin, J-rew

synthesis of specífic mRNA and proteins is initiated.
One is abl-e to classify tumors into estrogen-dependent and
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estrogen-independent tumors based on the presence or absence

of cytoplasmic receptors. Selection of estrogen-receptor

positive tumors has been the 'oasis for newer approaches in

the management of breast cancer using endocrine-ablative

techniques as well as antiestrogenic drugs (wlccuire et aI. ,

L975 ai Moseky et aI., L974; Horwitz and McGuire, L9?B a;

Katzenellenbogen et aI. , L979; Sutherland and Jordan, lgBt ) .

Patients with estrogen receptor-rich tumors have a

remissi-on rate of 6O-70/o after endocrine therapy compared

to less than LO/' in E receptor-poor tumors. However, 30-

40% of the ER-positive patients fail to respond to treatment

and about half of the tumors do not regress after ovariectomy

(Mccuire et aI ., L975 b).

Estrogen-induced growth of 'oreast cancer cells in vitro

has been described. Lippman et al. (Lg?6, Lg?? b) have

shown a variety of growth responses to physiological concen-

trations of estrogens and inhi'oition by antiestrogens in the

UICF-7 human breast cancer cell line. A variety of specific
products also have been shown to be under estrogenic control

in these cells, including thymidine kinase (llronzert et àL.,

IgBl ) , progesterone receptor (Horwitz and McGuire, L9?B ir ),

Iactic dehydrogenase isoenzymes (Bur:ke et al., L9?B), and a

secreted protein of uniçnown function (WestIey and Rochefort,

rgBo ) .
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The d.irect effect of estrogens on breast cancer cells

in culture could not -oe confirmed by some investigators.

As a result, Sirbasku (f978) postulated that estrogens

may stimutate the synthesis or secretion of various poly-

peptide growth factors, estromedins, that are specific for

various types of estrogen-responsive tumors.

Several experimental findings favor the view that the

mitogenic effects of estrogens on breast cancer 'ceIIS are

indirect. The MCF-7 human breast cancer cell Iine undergoes

a d.rastic reduction in estrogen responsiveness (Jozan et a]. ,

Lg?9; Strobl and Lippman, Lg?g; Page et al. , L9B3)' These

results prompted an examination of the requirements of t'{CF-7

cells for serum" Page et al. (f983) nave shown that a

growth response to physiological concentrations of estradiol

couLd be created if serum concentrations in the growth

rrrediurn of ihe cells weï'e i'aised to L5% ft/v) " Thus, cells

that were "estrogen-unresponsive" exhibited a fuII response

to estrogen, These findings favor the hypothesis that

estrogen requires specific serum factors to induce growth of

l:reast cancer celIs.

In vivo studies ( i.e. in athymic nude mice ) by Leung

and Shiu ( IgBr ) showed that estrogen stimulated the growth

of T -4?n human breast cancer cells in the presence of pitui-

tary factors" Injection of estrogen alone into female nude
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mice resulted only in moderate growth of T-4?n cells. This

suggests that estrogen alone does not produce maximal growth

of this human breast cancer cell and that other hornones,

factors, or mediators from the pituitary are required. A

similar concLusion had been d.rawn from clinical studies

using,:reast cancer patients (Pearson and Ray, L959; Lipsett

and Bergenstal, 1960). It is not known whether the pituitary

factor(s) required for estrogen stimulation in vivo or the

serum factor(s) required for estrogen stimulation in vitro

of human 'oreast cancer cell-s are identical.

An alternative mechanism for an indirect action of

estrogen mammary tumor growth is possible. Proponents of

this hypothesis believe that in response to estrogens the

tumor ceIIs produce a mitogenic factor(s) which then

stimulates cell growth, that is an autocrine mechanism.

vignon et al. (1983) and Danielpour and sirbasku (l98l)

have reported. that the conditioned medium of esirogen-

stimulated IVICF-/ human breast cancer cells is itself

mitogenic to the cells, suggesting that the cells are

synthesizing and secreting an estrogen-inducible mitogenic

factor(s) into the medium. Whether or not this phenomenon

is of physiological importance remains to be det'ermined.

Finatty, Sonnenschein and Soto (L979 ) have proposed

that inhibition of cell multiptication may be central- to

the understanding of the mechanism of estrogen action. They
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have reported" that estrogen-sensitive tumor cells in rats

and in culture are suìr ject to the inhibitory control 'oy

serum factors and. that these inhibitory factors are under

estrogen control. Thus, this hypothesis proposes that

estrogens do not act directly on cells to stimulate growth

irut rather act to remove or btock the serum-inhi"Ditory

factors. This hypothesis has not received general acceptance '

3 Insulin and insulin-tike erowth factors

Insulin can act as a growth-stimulating hormone for

experimental rat, mouse, and- human mammary carcinomas'

Heuson et aL (I9?2) showed that insulin played a role in

stimulati.ng growth of DMBA-induced. tumors since insulin

ad.ministration, together with prolactin, to hypophysectomized

animals reactivated tumor growth. Prolactin alone was in-

effective in stimulating tumor growth. Wetsh et aI. (L9?6)

reported that in DIVIBA-ind.uced mouse mammary tumors insulin

dramatically increased thymidine incorporation into DNA.

Prolactin had an additive effect on the insulin response

in the rat but not in mouse adenocarcinomas

The mitogenic effects of insulin have also been demon-

strated for certain human breast cancer cell lines maintained

in long-term tissue culture. Osborne et a} (tgZ6 ) reported

that I\4CF-7 cells were quite sensitive to physiological con-

centrations of insulin. Indirect or facititative effects of
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insulin in ì:reast cancer have also i:een reported. Insulin

may be involved in estrogen receptor (ER) regulation (HiIf,

fgBI ) . 3ecause many ì:reast cancers are estrogen-dependent

or responsive, stimulation or inhibition of tumor growth

may occur through the indirect effects of insulin on ER.

Insulin has also 'oeen shown to alter the sensitivity to

estrogen anfl antiestrogens in estrogen-responsive human

breast cancer cells in culture (tsutler et al., fg8l).

Insulin represents only l0 percent of the insuLin-'

tike activity of the btood (Zapf et al. , 19Bf ) . The

activity of the factors responsible for the insulin-like

actions on muscle and adipose tissue is not blocked by

insulin antibodieS and was therefore termed nons-uppressi;¡Ie

insulin-like activity or NSILA (Froesch et âl ., f9't).

NSIT-A consists of a large rnolecular weight protein

(NSILAP) and two smalrer molecular weight potypeptides

now known as insulin-like growth factors ( fçf' I and IGF II ) .

The concentrations of IGF I, but not that of IGF II, in

blood are largely regulated by growth hormone (GH ) . This

observation gave rise to the somatomedin hypothesis,

according to which GH stimulates growth indirectly through

somatomedins or IGF I (Salmon and Daughaday, Lg5?),

IGF I and II have somatomedins activity in vitro:

they are potent stimulators of cell- replication, DNA-,

RNA-, and protein synthesis in fi?:roblasts (Froesch et âI .,
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L9?6), chondrocytes (Zapf et aI. , I97B and fgBI ) and

calvarian cells (Cannalis, I9B0), and they stimulate

incorporation into rat chick cartilage (Zapf et ä1. , L9?B

and Froesch et âf. , L9?6).

Since growth hormone, and prolactin do not stimulate

breast cancer cell growth in vitro 'out have been implicated

as factors influencing breast cancer growth in vivo studies

have been undertaken to investigate the in vitro mitogenic

effect of somatomedins on breast cancer cells. IGF I and

II have been shown to be mitogenic to T-47D human breast

cancer cells in culture (Myaf, l-gBZ).

l+. Glucocorticoids and thyroid hormone

Glucocorticoids have long been known to play an

important role in morphological and functional differen-
tiation of the mammary gland (Lyons et al., I95B and Nandi,

L959). It is also established that the regulation of mammary

physiotogy by any singte hormone involves the interaction of

several hormones (Topper and Freeman, f9B0). Therefore,

glucocorticoids exert their effects on mammary tissue in

conjunction with other hormones.

Glucocorticoids influence the differentiation of breast

cancer ceIIs anð/or inhi':it their growth. In experimental

mammary adenocarcinomas, cortisol can cause atrophy of tumors

(HiIf et al., L955 and Sparks et aI., f955), Prednisone will
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cause some human 'oreast cancers to regress, principally in

those turmors which are estrogen receptor-positive (Pihf et

â1., L9?5), Human mammary tumors, including those in culture,

contain glucocorticoid receptors (Altegra et al., I979;

Horwitz et al., L975, Lippman et âI., f977; Keydar et aÌ.,

L9?5 and Teulings and van Glix, L977). Dexamethasone, when

ad.ded to cultured human breast cancer cells, inhibits

thymidine incorporation into cell DNA which, in turn, is

accompanied by a marked reduction in cell division (Lippman

et al. , L9?7) .

The invoLvement of thyroid hormone in breast cancer

has been l:ased on contradictory and often unconvincing

results. Some studies suggest that breast cancei is asso-

ciated with hypothyroidism because the incidence of breast

cancer parallels that of endemic goiter due to iodine
: .^ --¡¡: ^: ^-^^-- /ñ^a f ¡ ¡1a -.^r -!- ^r^r ¡ nnZ \ --L: r ^ ^!L ^-^-l-frsu_r -Lt-ur_erru.y \L/urr t LYOY ¿l.rru,J Uauer, L> (,) ) ) wrrrru u rJrre|s

have found the incidence of 'creast cancer to Je greater in
patients with hyperthyroidism (¡'infey and tsogardus, L960

and Humphrey and Swerdlow, L96l+) ,

In vitro studies using the MCF-7 human breast cancer

cell Iine have demonstrated that the presence of classical
high-affinity nuclear receptors for thyroid hormone and a

growth response to physiological concentrations of thyroid
hormones (Burke and lllcGuire, L97B). The ZR-75-I human

breast cancer cell line has an absolute requirement for
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physiological concentrations of triiodothyronine (Tl) for

growth (ALtegra and Lippman, L97B).

Shiu and Paterson (1984) showed that human breast

cancer cells (f-V?O) in culture respond to prolactin or

growth hormone in combination with hyd,rocortisone (H), insulin

(I) and thyroid hormon" (T3) ny exhibiting altered cell

shape, decreased cell adhesion, and i-ncreased lipid production

Prolactin or growth hormone alone were incapaille of indu-

cing such changes. SimiJ-ar1y the com¡ination of H, I, or , j
alone was also ineffectíve. When each of the hormones

was tested in combination with prolactin or growth hormone

it was observed that hydrocortisone alone was needed to

render cell responsivcness to prolactin. These findings

suggest that prolactin and growth hormone, ãcting syner-

gisticatly with glucocorticoids, mâV play an important role

in the pathogenesis of human breast cancer.

B. Polyamines

The polyamines, putrescine, spermidine, and spermine,

are ubiquitous in mammalian ceIls, although the relative

amounts of each vary markedly in different cells. Putrescine

is usually found in lower levels than spermidine (Tabor and

Tabor , L975) . For example, in the frontal lobe of the 
.

human ì:rain the concentrations of putrescine, spermidine,

and spermine are O.02, O.23, and O.1O umoLe/g, respectively.
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Polyamines are involved in the regulation of cell growth

and tumor promotion (Mamont et al, , L97B; Janne et aI. , L97Bt

Fozard and" Prakash, L9B2 ) and recent evidence suggests that

they may play a role in the control of cell differentiation

(Scfrind;l.er et al ., L9B3; Chen et aI , L9B3; Verma and Sunkara,

L}BZ). Of the enz)rmes involved in the polyamine biosynthetic

pathway, ornithine decarboxylase (OOC, E.C.4.f ,L,L7 ) is of

particular significance since it catalyzes the formation'of

putrescine from ornithine, which is the initial and rate-

limiting step in polyamine oiosynthesis and the only known

route in mammals for the formation of putrescine (Ta¡or and

Ta'¡or , L9?':; WiIIiams-Ashman and Canellakis, L979.) 1 The

esta'¡Iished pathway of polyamine synthesis is summarized

in Fig. I 
"

Ornithine decarl¡oxylase is a pyridoxal phosphate-

l, a:f^ ñ ôA *:.^\ -.-L^^ {-:,,ì+.' ;-requlrrng erlzylfle \naIl-IILe (*¿v l¡tlII/ vvrIUÞY é\- u-LVr uJ rr¡

resting cells is usually very low and is increased manyfold

in reSponse to a number of cellular effectorS, including

hormones and growth factors (CaneLlakis et aI. , f979 and

Sacharach, IgBO ) .

Drugs that ej]^e capa'rle of penetrating cells and selec-

tively inhi¡iting polyamine ciosynthesis can be exploited to

alter tissue polyamines in a predictable manner and perhaps

shed new light on the biologicat function of putrescine,

spermidine, and. spermine. The importance of polyamines in



Fig. I Biosvnthetic pathwav of polyamines in mammalian

tissues (From Wil-f iams-Ashman and Canellakis,
L979 )
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ceII growth and differentiation has i¡een demonstrated in

studies with DT,- o(-difluoromethylornithine (npt¡O ) , an irre-

versible inhi':itor of ODC (Metcatfe et âf ., L97B and i\{amont

et al. , f9?B) .

The probable mode of action of DFI,.10 isvia formation of

a Schiff þase with the enz)rme-l¡ound pyridoxal phosphate, which

after catalytic removal of COZ leads to a loss of a fluoríne

atom; the resulting very reacti-ve intermediate then covalently

com'¡ines with the ODC protein, .rendering it inactive
(wirriams-Ashman and Caneltakis, L979) .

Polyamines have been shown to þe involved in the

insulin-induced differentiation of L6 myoblast cells

(Erwin et aI. , L9B)) and parathyroid hormone-induction of

d.ifferentiated chondrocytes (Tafegawa et â1., f9B0). As

well, polyamines have l¡een implicated in the differentiation

of various tumor celLs, including Friend erythroleukemia

cells (Gazitt and Friend, 1980), murine embryonal carcinoma

cetls (SchindLer et aI ., L9B3), mouse N3-15 neuroblastoma

cells (Cnen et aL, 1982, L9B)), and in non-tumor cell

differentiation (Verma and Sunkara, L9B2; Sepulveda et

âI. , L9B2) .

t4arked increases in ODC activity and polyamine bio-

synthesis accompany the onset of proliferative events in

most cell types (Wif Iiams-Ashman and Canel-Iakis, L979;

Russell and Durie, L9?B; Tabor and Tabor, L975; Janne et af.,
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L97B; Snyder and Russel}, L9?O). The rote of polyamines

in hormone-induced celt growth has arso been examined.

rn the Nbz rat l¡rmphona cell line the prolactin-induced
growth is accompanied by an early increase in oDC activity
(Elshottz, I9B+; Richards et aI., IgB2). Growth hormone

induces ODC activity in the regenerating rat tiver (gyus

et al., r97?). The involvement of potyamines has arso been

implicated in the proliferation of a variety of tumor cells in
animarsandin culture, incruding EilT5 mouse mammary sarcoma

cells (Prakash et ãI., 1980), L L2LO leukemia cells in mice

( Prakash et al. , L9?8, human colon adenocarcinoma cells
(t<ina;sworth et al . , L9B3 a), muri-ne renal adenocarcinoma

cells (Kingsworth et al . , LgBj (t ) , ts 16 rnelanoma cells
( Sunkara et al. , L9B3) , and rat 9 L brain tumor cells
( Seidenfeld et âl . , tg8f ) .

C. Hormones and polvamines in m v svstems

A role for polyamines in the regulation of metai:olic
processes in mammary tissues has þeen suggested. Russell

and i\4crver (r972) found that elevated spermidine levels
accouìpanied rat mammary gland lactation. Others have found

that the various enzJrmes involved in the poryamine biosyn-

thic pathway (¡'iS" f ) are stimulated by one or more hormones

(insutin, cortisol, and prolactin) tfrat enhance the rate of
synthesís of milk proteins in cultured mouse or rat mammary
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tissues (Ais:titt and Barry, I973;

L97'r; Oka et al . , L9??; RiIlema,

L977).

Oka and Perry, L97+

L975 a; and Rillema e

a) b,

t aI

l. lrolactin and growth hormone

Rillema (L9?6 a), found that prolactin stimulated'
ornithine decarboxylase activity in mammary gland explants

of mice. In subsequent studies (niffema et â1., fg8l) it
was found that prolactin-stimulated ODC activity occurred

in a dose-response relationship whereas proJ-act.in action on

RNA and casein synthesis was an all-or-none type of response.

Inhi'oition of ODC with o(-n¡'VtO did not inhibit protactin-
induced casein and Iipid biosynthesis (niffema and Cameron,

L9B3). This observati-on may Ì:re explained by the possicility

that there is a supply of endogenous spermidine that is
lai'¿5e enough to continue with polyamine synthesi s , therefore

an effect is still observed. However, inhibition of spermidine

synthesis abolished the effect of Prl on casein and fipid
biosynthesis. Our understanding of the role that polyamines

play in hormone-dependent processes in the mammary gland

thus remains incomplete.

The role of polyamines in breast cancer cell proliferation

and differentiation is also unclear. o( -nf'ryiO has been

o'rserved to have an inhibitory effect on the growth and rate

of appearance of DI'1BA-induced rat mammary tumors (Fozard' and

Prakash, l9B2 ), as weLl as a growth-inhibition effect on murine
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mammary tumor cells in culture (Prakash e.t âI ., f9B0). Pro-

lactin responsiveness in mammary tumors has ,:een shown to be

associated with increased levets of ODC (Frazier and Costlow,

l-9B2). Atthough findings suggest that ODC activity is an

early cellular response to prolactin stimulation, the function

of the polyamines in proLactin and growth hormone action on

breast cancer remains unclear.

2. Insulin and glucocorticoids

The parench¡rmal ceII proliferation that is induced

in mammary organ cultures by insulin is preceded by a

transient increase in ODC activity (Ais¡itt and Barry,

L9?3). This effect is seen even when RNA synthesis is

inhibited. It has also been shown that the proliferative

effect of insulin on mammary cells requires the presence

of putrescine and spermidine (Ofa et al., L9B2),

It has been observed that spermidine can replace

glucocorticoids in their differentiative function of milk

protein synthesis (casein and c( -lactatìrumin)(Ofa, L9?4).

This observation represented the first demonstration that

spermid.ine can mediate the effects of glucocorticoid. The

effect of spermidine in lactogenesis is specific for hydro-

corti-sone si.nce it did not replace the requirement for

insul-in or prolactin.
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3 !'o trosen

Estrogens have r¡een found to stimulate ODC activity

and consequently, polyamine formation on normal estrogen-

responsive tissues (Cohen et al., L970; Kay et al., L97L;

Russell and Taylor, L9?L; l.{orris and Filtingame, I97+),

Certain human breast cancer cells in culture have 'oeen

reported to 'oe stimulated by physiological concentrations

of estradiol (l,ippman and Bo1an, L9?5; Lippman et âl . , L976;

Allegra and Lippman , L9?B; Weichselbaum et âI. , 'f9?8) . The

possibifity that the mitogenic effect of estrogens may

require the synthesis of polyamines in breast cancer cells

is indicated'by the report of Nlanni and Wright (L983) who

showed that DFMO was effective in reduci-ng the mitogenÍc

effect of estrogen on nitrosomethylurea (lUuU)-induced rat

mammary tumors grown in soft a,gar culture. This system,

however, ilãV not be, representative of human breast cancer

cells. The precise role of polyamines in the estrogen-

induced growth of human breast cancer cells has yet to be

defined.

D The use of cell culture in the studv of hormonal r eeul at i on

of breast cancer

Established human breast cancer

an important tool for immunological,

and hormonal studies of human breast

celi Iines constitute

genetic, virologicaL

cancer. CultivatÍon of
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Iong-term cel-l lines from solid tumors has proven to be

quite difficult and few such human cultures have been reported
(Lasfargues and 0zzeLIo, L958; Nordquist et â1., 19?5¡

Lasfarques, I975; and Hacket et al., L977). Attempts to

culture breast cancer cells have been successful more of'ten

with cells from malignant effusions (Cailfeau eI âI., 1974 a-,

lr, and c; Engel et al ., L97B; Vasquez, L972; Keydar et al .,

L979, and Whitehead et â1., L9B3), There are inherent

advantages and disadvantages in using such an in vitro

system for the study of hormonal regulation of human breast

cancer 
"

t. Advantages

Despite the difficul-ties encountered when working with

breast cancer cells in culture there are many advantages to

the use of an in vitro system for the study of hormonal

interactions with human breast cancer. First of all, by

using a cell line of human origin one overcomes the diffi-

cutties associated with species differences. Secondly, the

use of a single, cloned cell type allows greater confidence

to be placed in what the primary cell type is, assuming an

effect is seen (l,ippman, fgBt). Thirdly, the combination of

ease of manipulation and conti-nuous supply of cells avoids

the problems encountered in obtaining biopsy specimens.

Fourthly, the at¡sence of tissue redistribution, plasma

binding, and nontarget tissue sites of metabolism and
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excretion offer advantages for the study of drug and hormone

metabolism. Lastly, cell culture systems allow studies to

be carried out under controlled environments, sPecifically

by using defined media. In such cases one can be certain

that the hormonal effect studied is not mediated by some

additional unknown factor( s) .

2, Disadvantages

Since most established cell lines a,r"e derived from

pleural effusions they represent a subset of thð original

tumor population, which has the abitity to metastasize and

grow in a specific environment compJ-etely unlike that of

the primary tumor. By the time cells are collected for:

culture the original tumor may have been exposed to a

number of manipulations, including irradiation, cytotoxic

drugs, and hormonal therapy, all of which may have affected

the cells' ability to respond to a number of growth factors

and hormones.

In Iong-term tissue culture human breast cancer cells

ilây, acquire different properties (l,ippman, IgBt). Celts

grown in culture are denied many physiological factors and

conditions which may be important to the expression of a

given response.

B. Rationale and aims of i nve stisation

Increased 0DC activity, thus polyamines, may play an

di fferen-important role in the initiation of both cellular

tiation and prollferatj-on" To evaluate the process of
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differentiation and proliferation separately has 'oeen a

difficult task. Therefore, it has been unclear whether one

or both cellul-ar responses depend on polyamines.

The aims of this investigation were:

r ) to determine if polyamine synthesis is required for the

biological actions of prolactin and growth hormone in human

l¡reast cancer cell s, and

2) to test the growth-promoting effect of physioLogical

concentrations of estradiol on an estrogen receptor-positive
clone of T-47n cells (clone tl), and to determine if polya-

mines are involved in the response.
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MATERIALS AND NIETHODS

A. Tissue culture materials and chemicals

Culture dishes (35 x l0 mm and roo x 20 mm), culture
flasks (?5 

"^2 and l5O cm?), sterile pipettes, J-J mt

centrifuge tubes, and active charcoal (Norit A) were

purchased from Fisher scientific co. Fetal oovine serum

(FBS), DulÞecco's t\rtodified Eagtes l.{edium (OUA¡,1),.Rmit L6UO

mediurn, penicillin, streptomycin, ¡-glutamine, ârd trypsin/
EDTA (lx) were supplied by Gr3co. Ijovine serum al'oumin was

obtained from Signa Chemicat Co.

3. Hormories and other chemicals

Human growth hormone ( f,ot 22-B-82) was generously

provided by Dr. Ian Worsley. Hydrocortisone, L?- Pt -
z'l

estradiol, and putrescine dihydrochloride were purchased

from Sigma. Sovine insulin (25.2 U.S.P. units/mg) was

o¡tained from GI3CO. c( -diftuoromethylornithine (p¡'VlO) was

kindly provided by Merrell Research, Cincinnati, Ohio. AII
reagents for SDS gel electrophoresis were obtained from

tsI0 -Rad.

C " Cell Lines

I. T-47D cell tine

The human breast cancer cell line was obtained from

E . G " and G. illason Research Institute (Rockville, t'1d. ) . It
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was originatly derived from the pleural effusion of a J4-year'

oId Caucasian patient with infiltrating ductal carcinoma.

In culture these cells exhibit typical epithelioid morphology

( potygonal in shape ) and growth pattern in that they form

coì:blestone monolayers. The mammary epithelial characteristics

are supported by immunohistologic detection of intracellular

casein and the presence of cytoplasmic steroid receptors

(Keydar et al ., f979), l,'iembrane receptors for Prt and

GH (Shiu, L9?9), insulin (Enget and Young, I97B ) and EGF

(Imai et al ., I)BZ ) nave also been reported. The douìlling

time of these cells is 32 hours (Engel and Young, L97B),

The cells were routinely maintained in Dfßt{ supplementedwith

L-gtutamine (4 m¡,l), glucose (t+.5 g/L), penicitlin (:-OO i.u./

ml ) , and Lo% FBS (v/v) . This medium witt be referred. to as

complete medium (Cm¡" Cetts were kept in a humidified
F a/¡7 :,- ---1 /,1 ^^ -! --O^ m-^----:-^,/nnmna [lllosulieI'e o-t >)7o i¿J-L' arlu )7o uu2 au )( u. r'r'JIrs;r-rr/.ÛlJ-L¡r

( O.05 and O.02%, w/v, respectivety) in Hank's Balanced Salt

Solution (UBSS) was used for cel-I passages"

2. T-|+?n Clone Il cells

An estrogen receptor-positive clone ( ctone fI ) of the

T-V?D cell line was provided ly Dr, I. Keydar, University

of Tel Aviv. These cells were routinely maintained in

RPl,lI l6L+o medium supplemented with L-gtutamine (4 ml1),

penicillin (fOO i.u,/rnl), streptomycin (foo ug;/mL), and' Io/"

F3S (v/v). Celts were incubated and passaged as descri,led

previously for T-47n celIs.



D. Ornithine decarbox ylase studi es

t ni thine ecarbo Iase materi ùd

hine dec bo I eas

emt c

Polypropylene assay tubes (L? x IOO mm) were purchased
from Fal-con. Rubber stoppers and plastic centre welrs were
obtained from Kontes Grass co. Fitter papers were whatnan
GF/c 2.4 cm circtes. L- l - 74c -ornithine (50 mci,/mmot)

and hyamine hydroxide were obtained from New England Nuclear.
ACS scintirlation fruid was obtained from Amersharn. L-orni-
thine, pvridoxyal 5' -phosphate, and dithiothreitol were
purchased fron Sigma Chemical Co.

2. Pre r tion of cell- or ornl

T-4?n celrs to 'oe used for oDc assays were passaged

at confluency and prated at a concentration of I x ro')cell_s
in t0 ml of cl4 per l-oo x 20 mm dish and incurrated at 3?oc,
Fori;y-eight hours later the medium was removed, the cells
were washed twice and repLaced with DÏEI\,1 containing gluta-
mine (4 mr,l ), gtucose (4.5 g/L), peniciltin (rOO i.u. /m] ) ,

and streptomycin (fOO ug/mL). Twenty-four hours later test
substances were added. ì{edium was not changed since fresh
rnedium reportedly increases oDC activity (Branca and Herbst,
r9B0 ) . After incubation each dish was washed twice rvith ic.e-
col-d phosphate-buffered saline (pBS) and 5 mI of pBS reptaced
the mediunr. The dishes were placed on ice and the cells
were scraped off with rubber policemen into lJ rnr centrifuge
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tu'ces. The celt suspensions were then centrifuged at

l5OO rpm for 5-fO min. at 4oC. The buffer was aspirated

and the cells were resuspended rn )JO ul assay L¡uffer that

contained 5 mi'i NaHrPO4, 5mltl NarHPO4, 0.1 mi,t EDTA, and 2 ml'I

¿ithiothreitol, pH.7,4. This suspension was stored at

-7OoC until time of assay. For the assay celts were lysed

'ry sonÍcation using a megason sonicator for 30 second.s

proìte setting of 4. The cell homogenates were centrifuged

at 9O,O0O x g for lO min. at 4oC. 2OO uI of the supernatant

was used for ODC determination and I00 ul was reserved:rV

protein determination by the method of 3radford (L9?/.),

) 0rnithine decarboxylasc

Enzyme activity was determined by measuring the amount
t Lr r - L4 c -orni thine ( 50 nct/of -.COZ Iiberated from t-

mmot). At assay 50 ul of 4 ml'l pyridoxat J'-phosphate (PLP)

was aclded to 200 ul of the cell extract to yield a final

concentration of O.B rûil PLP. 2OO ul of the exltact/co-factor

mixture was added to 2OO ul of assay'ouffer and pre-incucated

for lO minutes at 3?oC in a shaking water bath. The reaction

was started by the add.ition of 100 uI ornithine, including

tabelled ornithine (approximately 500,000 CPI'T per assay

tuþe) for a finat ornithine concentration of 0.J mlt{. The

tu.bes were capped with ru-ober stoppers containing centre
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wells and incubated for 2 hours at 3?oc in a shaking water

l:ath. For cultured- mammary tumor cells' the rate of 'U'O,

released from labetled ornithine is constant for at Ieast

2 hours (Frazier and Costlow, LgBZ) ' The ODC activity is

also linear with regard. to protein concentration from 0 to

loo u65 of cellular protein per assay tuþe ( ¿ata not shown) .

In all oDC studies the protein concentration used was in

the midd.Ie range. Blan-lc tubes contained assay buffer

instead of cell extract

The reaction was stopped and the "'o, 
driven oui of

the mixture by injecting O.J mf of 50% TCA into the reaction

mixture., 2OO ul of hyamine hydroxide was injected onto the

GF. C filter paper inside the well to trap the radioactive

CO, as descriÌred previously (Hogan' L9?L) ' The tu'oes were

allowed to incuoate overnight at )?oC. The fitters were

rL^ñ ^nÚn*orr in 6 ml ACS. The amount of radioaCtivity was
tJl,l vIl UUUII uçu

deternined oy a Seckman fl -countet with a counting efficiency

of 77-83%.

E Growth studie

T-¿?D Clone ll human breast cancer cells (2 x lO4celLs

per )5 mn dish) were plated in 2 ml of RPiII t;(40 medium

supplemented with L-glutarnine (4 mU) , penicillin (f OO t'u'/

nrl), streptomycin (f OO uq/nL), anð. LO/" (u/v ) FIS and incui¡ated

for 2 days to allow for cell attachment. This medium was

then removed 'ly aspiration, cells were washed twice and

replaced with Rrl{I }ó40 medium supplemented with glutamine,
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penicillin, streptomycin, and. LO/o (v/v ) charcoal-treated

heat-inactivated FBS. This was accomplished ì:y incubating

F3S containing L% charcoal for lO minutes at 55oC in a

shaking water bath. The serum was then centrifu'lred at

IO,OOO RPI\{ for JO minutes to remove the charcoal and filter

sterilized prior to use. Twenty-four hours Iater test

substances were added to the dishes.

To detach cells from the dishes medium was aspirated

and I nI trypsin,/EnTA in HBSS was added. The cells were

then incubated for IO-I 5 minutes. I mI CM was added and

the cells were dispersed ì:y pipetting, added to B mt

isotoni-c solution and counted electronically by a coulter

counter "

F. Ijrotein synth esis studies

t . iro teirr lairellirrg for electrophoresis

T-47D cells were ptated, medi-um changed, and test

substances added as described under growth studies (section

E ) . +-5 days after the addition of test suirstances tOO uCi

35S-metnionine was ad.ded to each of the dishes. Cells

were incui;ated for an additional L2-21+ hours. The medium was

then harvested and placed in diatyzing mem^lranes with a

molecuLar weight cut off of ó,000-8,000 daltons. Dialysis

was calried out against distilled water at 4oC for 24-+B

hours. The medium was then tyophí1ízed.



2. Discontinuous SDS pol yacrvlamide sel electrop horesis
Sodium dodecyr sulphate-polyacryramide slab gels were

prepared according to the method described by Laemmri

(L97o). The stacking ger (+% and resorving ger (L5%)

were prepared from stock solutions of acrylamide (30% w/v)
and N, N'-methylene bisacrylamide (O.AV, w/v). TEIIED and

r}o¡i, ammonium persurphate were acided to accel-erate the
polymerization. Gets (r.5 mm thickness) lvere cast using a

3io-Red Protean vertical slab gel unit.
Samples (20-50 uI) were prepared by dissolvins in a

cocktail- containing Tris-HCt (O.OZZJ Vr, pH T.O), 2% SDS,

LO/" gLycerol, 5%J -mercaptoethanol, and O.OL% bromophenol

;:lue ( tracking dye). Samples were boiled 5 minutes prior
to use.

Electrophoresis was carried out at a constant current
nf ?À ^A /-^1 ,'-+.i I +1.^ L-^*^ñh^*^r Lr -- ^ -: --- !vr rrlÕ/ 6ur urr urr ul1r, ur lJlu\-,/IJ.ltv.rtur urue ltlJ_Ër'a ueu LO wr trIlrn

I cm of the bottom of the gel (approxirnately 6 hours).
Gel-s were fixed in L0/" TCA for t hour and washed over-

night in 7% acetic acid under gentle shaking.

3, Fluorography

Fl-uorography was performed 'oy the method of l,askey and

lirrs, L975. The gels were soaked in dimethyl-sulphoxide
(ol¡so) for 4J minutes forrowed by a second 45i-minute wash

in fresh Dt/isO. The gels were then transferred to zo% Ppo in
DMSO for I hours. This was followed by a distilled water rínse

and finarly a L,J-2 hour wash in distilted water containing

L/" gLycerol.
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The gels were dried on a piece of Bio-Rad fiLter paper

backing in a vacuum drier (5BoC) ror 3 hours. Gets were

exposed to X-ray film (Kodak X-Omat AR) at -?oo} for L

week. Films were developed in Kodak GtsX developer and

replenisher for 4 minutes followed. by a J0-second water rinse

and fixed in Kodak rapid fixer for'l minutes, all at zOoC,

Films were allowed to rinse in water for JO minutes to one

hour and air-dried at room temperature.

l+. Determination of radioactivitv associated with protein

Bands in SDS gels

Autoradiographs were placed on top of the corresponding

d,riecl SDS gels and the desired areas for cutting were traced

using a sharp pin. The SDS gel segments were cut and placed

in I mI of distitted water for I hour. This allowed the gel

to swell and become dissociated from the filter paper. The

pieces of gel were p}aced in I mI 30% hydrogen peroxide and

incubated at 60-650C for 24 hours in counting vials. Cjnce

the gels had dissolved., 5 nL ACS scintillation fluid was

added. and the radioactivity counted in a |-"ourrt.r.
U
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RESULTS

The role of polvamines in the action of growth hormone

rol ininh b c ncer cell

t. Hormonal stimulation of ornithine decarl:oxy lase (ooc )

activitv in T-47D cells

Since t-471 human breast cancer cells are responsave

to human growth hormone (rrcu) and proractin (rrprr) (srriu and

Patterson, L9B+; Shiu and Iwasiow, manuscript submitted),

the role of polyamines in the action of these polypeptide

hormones was examined. The activity of ODC, the first and

rate-limiting enzyme in the polyamine biosynthetic pathway,

under the influence of various hormone combinations was

first studied. Fig. 2 A shows that ODC activity was stimu-

lated approximately 50% in cells treated with hGH (f ue/mL)

and hydro corti sone (H, I ug/ui ) f o.r 48 hours . However ,

neither hGH nor H alone was effective in inducing enzyme

activi ty .

To d.etermine the specificity of the ODC response in

\-l+?D cells to other polypeptide hormones, hPrI (I ug/mL),

oGH (r ug/mL), and oPrl (r ug/mL) were also tested. F:-g.2 B

shows that hPrI, oPrl, and oGH alone were ineffective in

stimulating ODC activity in the T-47D cells. Since the

previous stud.y showed that hGH in combination with H induced

ODC activity, the response of the cells to hPrI, oPrl, and



Fig. 2 Hormo ne specificitv of ODC st imulation. T -47D
I

cells were plated at IO' cells per dish in

complete medium (CM). Two d,ays later the cells

were washed twice and the medium replaced with

serum-free DMEM. 24 hours later the various

hormones were added. Cetls were harvested 48

hours after hormone additions and assayed for

ODC activity. Control cultures (none) received

only the tsSA-containing diluent. The final

concentration for all hormones is I ug/mL. Each

value represents the mean of tripticates * S.D.

(r+ p < .Ot, compared with control). Panel A

and panel 3 represent results of two separate

experiments.
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oGH together with H was compared. Only hPrI in the presence

of H was effective in elevating enzyme levels 'cO-70/o above

that Seen when no hormones are added. The sheep hormones

in combination with hydrocortisone had no effect in stimu-

lating 0DC activitY.
The results shown in Fig. 2 A and 3 represent two

separate expeni-ments. The dif ference in 'caseline Ievels

of ODC activity ( i. e. the "none" condition) seen between

panels A and E can be attributed to variations observed

from one experiment to another. Various factors may have

contributed to this variation including the fact that cells

from different passages were used.

In ord.er to determine whether or not 48 hours was

optimal for oDc induction in t-471 cell-s a time-course

study of DQC activity in response to H + hGH stimulation

was performed. Fig. 3 shows that enzyme activity peaked

at 24 hours: a 3oO% stimulation was observed. By 48

hours, the stimulation had d.ecreased" to less than L00%, âs

shown in the previous studies. BV 96 hours ODC activity

had dropped. to levels that were even lower than that seen

at O hours. Based. on these results subsequent enzyme

aSSays were performed on cells that had been stimulated

for 24 hours "

To determine which hormone concentration was optimal

for inducing ODC activity in I-47D cells a dose-response



Fie. ) Time cour s e of ODC ac tivitv o 1-4?D cells

stimulated with H + hGH. T-47D cells were

plated as described in Fig. 2 ' After the

addition of hormone cells were harvested at

o, L2 , 24 , tl8, 96 , and lóB hours ' Each

value represents the mean of tripticates

+ S.D
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study was performed, the results of which are shown on.

Fig. 4. In the presence of I ug/mL hydrocortisone (H),

hGH at finar concentrations of t or lo ng/mL was ineffective
in stimul-ating 0DC activity after ZU hours. However,

l-OO ng/nL and I ug/nL of hGH stimulated ODC activity by 5O/"

and 235/", re sPectivelY.

2. Inhibit on of orni-thine decarboxvlase 5y o( - di fluoro -I

methvlorni thine ( truo )

DFMO specifically and irreversibry inhibits oDC. This

specific inhibition of polyamine synthesis can be used to

determine the possible biological significance of the polyamines.

The importance of the H + hGH induction of ODC in T-4ZD cells
was studied using DFMO. Initial-ly, it was of importance

to determine the effective dose of DFMO that was capabre

of abol-ishing the H + hcH-induced ODC activity in human

breast cancer celrs. Fig. 5 shows the results of the dose-

response study. Complete inhibition of the H + hGH-induced

0Dc activity was noted with DFMO concentrations ranging
from l0 ulvl to 2 mM. Approximately 0.J mM DFMO produced

Jo/" in]nlbition of hormone-induced oDC activity. Based on

these results, 100 uM DFMO was chosen as an effective
concentration sufficient to inhibit 0DC activity.

We also wanted to determine the stabitity of DFMO in
cul-ture as a reference for future experiments when cells
would.oe treated with DFMO over a 4 to Z day period. The



Fig + oDC ac ty of T-47D cells: hGH dose-

re sponse studv.- Human growth hormone

(nCH) was ad.ded to T-|?D cells at con-

centrations of l, 10, 100, and 1,000

ng/mL. CelIs were harvested 24 hours

after hormone stimulation and the ODC

activity was determined.. Hydrocortisone

(H) concentrations were, constant at

t ug/mL. Each value represents the mean

of triplicates + S.D.
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Effect of DFMO on H r hçH-stimula ted ODC

t VI in T-4 cefls. T-47D cel-ls
were plated and medium changed as described
previously ( nig . Z) , DFMO ( final_ concen-

trations indicated in figure ) was added

simultaneously with the hormones, H + hGH.

Diluent was added to control clishes. Cetls
were harvested 24 hours later and assayed

for 0DC activity. Each value represents the

mean of triplicates + S.D.
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time course study of the DFMO inhibitory effect on oDC is
shown on Fig. 6. At 24 hours o.t mM DFMO inhibits the H 1

hGH-induced ODC peak. Enzyme levers are reduced to that
seen in unstimurated cel-l-s. DFMO arone does not further
reduce ODC levels in non-hormonally treated cells. At 48

hours H * hcH-induced oDC activity is reduced 2.J fold to a

Ievel that is about lJ/" Lower than that in unstimulated
cells (basal ODC activity). DFMO alone further reduces
the basa] ODc activity. At 4 and 6 days DFMO is stitl
effective in inhibiting oDC activity in both the hormone_

treated and the unstimutated cerls. These resul-ts indicate
that DFMO is stable even after 6 days in curture.

The peak of enzyme activity was continuous for 48

hours. However, the oDc level-s at 48 hours were not
statisticarly significant from those at 24 hours.

3B

al consequence s of orni thine decarboxvlase

inhibition on T-47D cells

3 Bi olosi c

a. Studv on ho rmone-indu ced cell_ shape

It has been observed in this laooratory (Shiu anO

Paterson, I?BL+) tnat the combination of H and hGH, which
causes an elevation of ODC activity in T-4?n cerls,
reported in this study, also causes the cells to undergo

a shape change. T-\?D cells normally dispfay typical
epithelioid characteristics; cells are flat and porygonat
in shape and are very adhesive to the ptastic substratum.



Fig. 6 Time course of DFMO effect on ODC }evels

ofH+ hGH-- stimul-ated and unstimulated

T-|?D cells. T-47D cells were plated and

medium changed as described previously

(nig.2). DFMO (0.1 mM) and hormones

(H and hGH, each at final concentrations of

I ug/m]-) were ad.ded simultaneously. Cells

not treated with hormones contain BSA-

containing diluent. Cells were harvested

at various times and assayed for ODC.

Each value represents the mean of

dupticates + S.D. (rr p <.05 compared

to DFMo-treated cells in the same time

point ) .
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Under H + hGH stimulation the cell-s become round and adhere

less strongly to the plastic substratum. To determine

whether poÌyamines are involved in this phenomenon, orni-
thine decarboxylase was inhibited with DFMO and "u'1, shape

observed.

The hormone-induced shape change is most noticeable

l:y the sixth day after hormone addition, thus atl pictures

were taken at six days. Fl-g. 7 A shows the normally flat
I-|?D cells when they have not been exposed to hormones or

DFMO. FiS. 7 B shows that DFIVIO alone has no effect on the

shape of these cells. When cells are stimulated with 'ooth

H and hGH (Fig. 7C) they undergo a dramatic shape change

by rounding up into clusters and becoming refractile. This

morphologicaL alteration of T-+|D cells is not reversed by

0. I rnt\{ DFMO (nig , 7D) ,

b. Stuclv on ho rmone-inri uced protein svnthesis

To determine whether polyamines pfay a role in other

hormone-mediated effects in T-47O human breast cancer cells,
hormone-induced protein synthesis of these cells was studied.

Shiu and, Iwasiow (manuscript submitted) have shown that

T-47D cell-s stimulated with hydrocortisone and human pro-

lactin or growth hormone synthesize and secrete into the

medium proteins of molecular weights 11,000 (lIK), 14,000

(14K), and 16,000 (r6K) oartons, with f4K being the most

prominent. The biological function and significance of these



Fig. 7 Effect hormones n 0 on T-4

hormones, no DFMO
hormones, 0.1 mM

+ hGH without DFiv]O
+ hGH with 0.1 nl/l

o

ell mor oIo . T-4?o cells (I x ro5)

were plated on lJ mm culture dishes

DMEM containing LO/" (v/v ) ¡'¡S. Two days

later rned.ium was changed to serum-free

DMBM. Each hormone was added to a final

concentration of I ug/mL. DFMO (0.I mM)

was added. simultaneously. Phase contrast

microscopic pictures were taken 6 days

Iater (magnifj-cation = LZB X).

Panel A
Panel 3
Panel C

PaneL D

No
No
H
H

DFl,10

DFMO
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proteins has not been established. The T-4?n celrs that
were exposed to hydrocortisone (H) alone (nig. a C) and

human growth hormone (¡rCH) alone (nig. A D) showed essentially
the same protein pattern as those of untreated cells (pig. B

B). In the presence of both H and hGH, I4K is most prominently
induced (Fig.BF).

when DFMO (0.1 m1\{) was added to cells stimulated with
H + hGH to inhibit the hormone-induced oDC activity there
was a modest inhibition of the f4K protein (lig. B E).
When putrescíne (O.f mM) was add.ed to the I-4TD cells
cultured in the presence of hormones and DFMO the inhibition
of the synthesis of 14K by DFMO was reversed but putrescine

aLone had no effect beyond that seen with the hormones alone
(nig. B H).

To quantitate the degree of inhibition of r4K synthesis
by DFI\'ÌO in H + hcH-stimulated celts, the L5% SDS gels were

cut and the radioactivity associated with each band was

determined. Fis. 9 A shows that there is no difference in
the synthesis of r4K in untreated r-\?D celrs and in those

stimurated with H or hGH alone. H + hGH induces r4K protein

synthesis 3 to 4-rota above untreated cetls. DFMO inhibits
the H + hGH induction of 14K and this inhibition is completely

reversed by 0.1 mM putrescine to levels seen with H + hGH

alone.

To determine whether the DFI\40 effect was specific for
14K hormone or whether DFMO inhi.oited protein synthesis



Fig. B Sodium dodecvl sulphate sel electrophoresis

of T-4ZO cells secreted proteins. r-4?n

ceLls were ptated at l- x IO5 cells per 35 mm

dish in CM. Two days later medium was changed

to serum-free DMEI,,I. Hormones were added to a

finat concentration of I ug/mL. DFTllO and put-

rescine were each added to a final concentration

of 0.1 m,\.{. Five days l-ater IOO uCi J5S-metf,ionine

was added to the medium for 24 hours. The dialyzed

and tyophit:-zed medium was run on L5% SDS PAGE,

and the labelled proteins visualized by

fluorography, âs described in the methods.

Each lane contained 30,000 CPr,,l of proteins,

Lane A
Ð

)

C

D
E
F
l'1u
H

DFIUO alone
Untreated
H alone
hGH alone
H+hGH+
H+hGH
H+hGH+
H+hGH+

cells

DFMO

DFMO + putrescine
putrescine
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Fig. 9 Quantitative analysis of protein synthesis

of T-þZn cells. Protein bands from LJ/" SDS

gels were cut and radioactivity determined

as described in the methods. The counts per

minute (Cptt) associated with the I4K and

27K bands for each incubation condition

were compared to the CPtl in the same protein

bands of untreated cells; the CPi\{ in each of

the protein bands of untreated cells was

taken as L00%. Each value shown represents

the mean of 5 experime¡fs + S.D. (J* p <.01 ).
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in general, a similar quantitative analysis was performed

on a protein of molecular weight 2?K, FiS. 9 B shows that
this protein is not induced by either H or hGH alone. Nor

is it induced by H + hGH. Addition of DFI{O to the H +

hCH-treated cells did not alter the appearance of the 27K

hormone. Further treatment of the H + hGH-stimulated cells
with putrescine also was ineffective. Thus, DFIVIO appears

to inhibit the synthesis of only hormone-induci'ole proteins.

B. The role of oI 1n omo ti acti-l- ne

L of estr ens in T-4 D cell

t " Growth studies

The important role of estrogens in the growth of
mammary tumors has been well established, In vitro models

for the study of estrogen-responsive human breast cancer
t-^,.^ITd,V ç IJUçIT YÞ I,d.UI-LÈ;.IIUL¿ W.L UII U9II I-L.IIçÈJ b;L,tUII ¿¿5 UIIC "IUI * /

and ZR-|5-L, The availal:itity of a new T-4?n sub'line

( clone ff ) that is positive for estrogen receptors has

made it possible to study the factors involved in estrogen

responsiveness in this human breast cancer cell line. We

first studied the effect of physiological concentrati_ons
- 

'l 
l^ì(LO-r'u) of t?j -estradiol (E) under various serum condi-

tions. Estradiol concentrations fluctuate from pre puìrertal

Ievels of 3 x lo-ltlt to I x to-9m at nid-menstrual cycle.

0f the total E, approximateLy 2/, is free, 38% is bound to
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steroid hormone binding globulin, and the remainder is
non-specifically bound (Wu et âI ., L9?6). Thus,. the EZ

concentrations we have used are in the physiological range.

Fig" t0 A shows the estrogen responsiveness of cells
maintained in fetal bovine serum depleted of steroid
hormones by treatment with charcoal (cFBS). When cells

are maintained in serum-free medium or 3% cFBS, a mitogenic

effect of estrogen is not seen. The growth of cells main-

tained in I0/' cFBS is slower than that of cells in 3% cFBS.

But în LO/" cFBS the growth of cells is stimutated.2 to J-fold
_'1 ôby I0 -" l{ Er.

Cells maintained tn 3% or LO/" untreated FBS proliferate

at a similar rate, and this growth rate is not affected by

estrogen (Fig. Io B).

2. Ornitþine decarboxylase studies

a, ODC activit ofE -stimulated T-4 D clone lt cells
Since the previous study showed that the growth of

T-47D clone II cells was stimulated by estrogen, it would

be important to determine if polyamines were involved in
this estrogen-induced growth of T-47n clone Il- cell-s. The

enzymatic activity of ODC was first determined. Fig. lI A

shows that a 2i4-lnour exposure to EZ resulted in an approxi-

mateLy JO/" increase of ODC activity in cells maintained in

3/'or LO% cFBS and failed to stimulate the enzyme in cells



Fig I0 Effect of es trosen on T -4Zo clone ll-

cell srowth under various serum condi -

tions . T-|?D clone tI cells were plated
lr

at 5 x lO'+ cells per 35 mm dish in RPMI

L64O medium supplemented wjth IO/" (v/v)

FBS. Two days Ìater cells were washed

twice and medium changed' to the desig-

nated serum cond.itions. 24 hours later

L? I -estradiol (EZ) was added" to a final

concentration of ro-ro u. Celts were

counted ó days later. Each value repre-

sents the mean of triplicates r- S'D'

( rÊ p < . OI compared to the corresponding

serum-only situation) .
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E'i o ll ODC activit ofE - stimul e r-4 D

clone Il cells under varlous serum

conditlons. T-47D clone Il cells

were plated. at I x tO6 cells per IOO mm

dish in RPMI f640 medium supplemented

with LO% (v/u ) r'eS. Two daYs later

cetls were washed twice and medium

changed to the designated serum condi-

tions . 24 hours later 17 
-û 

*estradiol
_-l n(Ez, IO--" M) was added. Cells were

harvested 24 hours later and assayed

for ODC. Each value represents the

mean of triplicates + S.D. ( rr p ( .01

compared to unstimulated cells in same

serum condition).
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maintained in serum-free medium. When the cells were

maintained in untreated FBS (FiS. tL ts) Ez failed to

stimulate ODC activity.

ì3ased on the growth and ODC studies subsequent

experiments were performed on cells maintained in L0/" cF3S.

b. Time course study of E, stimulation

In order to get some idea as to how rapid the response

of ODC to estrogen was, a time course study was performed.

A significant (25/") increase in ODC activity was observed

B hours after E, treatment. Maximal activity was seen at

Lz hours after L? -t -estradiol (rO-r0 ru) stimulation, and

this elevated level- was maintained at 24 hours (nig. LZ A),

By 48 hours the enzyme activity had dropped to baseline

Ievels and condinued to decrease until almost undetectabl-e

levels by 7 days. Based on the results of this study,

subsequent enzyme assays were performed on ceIIs that had

been stimulated with estradiol for 24 hours.

4g

Time course studv of ODC inhibition bv DFMO

In order to determine the possible involvement of

polyamines in estrogen-induced growth of T-47D cells DFMO

was used. to block ODC activity, thus polyamine synthesis'

Since the growth assay for estrogen reèponse was performed

with cells that do not undergo a medium change for 6 days

it was also important to determine if DFMO was stable after



Fig. L2 Time course studv of ODC activitv of T-4Zn

cells: Estro ens timulation and DFI{O effec t, .f

6T-V?D clone ll cells were plated at I x l0

cells per l0O mm dish in RPI\{I f640 medium

supplemented with LO% (v/v ) fi¡S. Two days

later cells were washed twice and medium

replaced with RPivlI supptemented with LO% (v/v)

cFtsS. Panel A. 24 hours later E, (ro-r0 wt)

was added. Cetls were harvested at the times

inciicated and assayed for ODC activity. -Panel B;

24 hours later E, (10-10 t't) and DFNIo (0.r mli)

were added. CelIs were harvested at various

times and assayed for ODC. Each value repre-

sents the mean of tripticates + S.D, (lf p /-.01

compared to 24 hr. cells. nìt p < .05 compared

to 24 hr. cells. +t++ p < .OI compared to E, +

DF,IVIO cells at the same time point).
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6 days in culture. Fig.

effectively inhiì:ited the

0. I nf/l DFI\,'iO

activity throuqhout.

5r

L2

E.

B shows that

-induced ODC¿

J, DFI\{O effect on qrowth of es trosen- stimulat eri T-+?D cells

Having estaì¡rished that (r) v ó -estrad"ior stimulated
ODC activity in T-47n ctone tt ceÌIs; (2) that the hormone

also stimulates growth of this celt line; and (3) that the
enzyme levels are effectiveÌy reduced by DFIVIO, we next deter-
mined whether or not polyamines were involved in the estrogen-

stimulated growth of T-47D cells. DFMO (O.f mi\{) was added

to the cells simultaneousJ-y with E, in LO/" cFBS and cells
were counted after 6 days. Fig . L3 shows that E, stimulated
cerl growth approximatery 2-fotd over unstimulated controls.
DFI\40 prevented the estradiol stimulatory effect and also

decreased growth of unstimulated cel-Ìs by approximately j0%,

Exogenously added putrescine (0. f mlvl ), the natural
product of ODC, was a-cle to rescue the Er-induced growth

of the cells grown in the presence of the inhibitor, DFMO

(nig. Il). However, putrescine afone was not mitogenic

to the cells not exposed to estradiol, and in combination

with estradi-ol, it did not further stimulate cell- growth

above levels seen with E, alone,



Fig. Lj Effect of DFI.{O and putrescine on E

stimulated T-l+?D cl-one II cell erowth.
2

T-l+?D clone tt cells were plated at

2 x fO4 cells per 35 mm dish in RPMI

L64O medium supptemented with LO/" (v/")

FBS. Two days later medium was changed to

RPMI L64O supptemented with L0% cFBS.

zU hours later E, (ro-rc t¡), DFIVIO (0.r mM),

and putrescine ( O.f and I. 0 r[\4 ) were added.

Cells were counted 6 days later. Each

value represents the mean of triplicates
+ s.D. (+Ê p <
in the absence of putrescine; *+ p < .0f

compared to cells in the absence of E, and

DFMO ) .
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DI SCU SSION

Although an unambiguous biologicat role for polyamines

has yet to be clearly defined", they have been impticated to

be essential for the proliferation and. differentiation of a

variety, of ceII types. The present studies were carried

out to d.etermine whether polyamines are involved in the

hormonal regulation of human breast cancer cells.

The role of growth hormone and prolactin in human

breast cancer and the mechanism of action of these hormones

on rtreast cancer cells are poorly understood. The ina'oility

of prolactin and growth hormone to stimulate growth of T-47D

human breast cancer cells in culture prompted investigations

seeking other biological effects of these hormones.

We first examined the abitity of a variety of polypep-

tide hormones to induce ornithine decarboxylase .(OnC ) activity

in the human 'oreast cancer cell line T-47D. 0f atl the

polypeptide hormones tested only hGH and hPrl at concentrations

higher than I0O ng/mL were capable of producing a 2 to 3-

fold elevation of ODC activity but only in the presence

of hydrocortisone. White the effective concentrations of

hGH and H are higher than physiological levels (5-20 ng/nL

and IO-IOO ng/nL, respectively), it must be kept in mind

that these stud.ies were performed und'er in vitro conditions
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where hormone degradation and inactivation occurs (Sfiiu, I9B0)

and this necessitates the use of higher than physiological

concentrations of the hormones. Ovine Prl and GH were

incapaìtIe of stimulating 0DC activity, thus this response

in T-4?n cells is specific for human lactogenic hormones.

It has rreen shown that hPrt and hGH occupy the same receptor

sites in T-l+?D cells (Sniu, 1979), supporting the finding

that these two hormones have the same biological effect

in these 'creast cancer cel-ls.

The elevation in ODC activity is an early cellular

response to growth hormone and hyd.rocortisone stimulation.

Time course studies of enzyme induction by H + hGH showed

that the enz)rme activity peaked. at 24 hours to levels

that were 3-fold higher than controls. At 48 hours

hormone-stimulated ODC activity had decreased. and l¡V 9r.

hourS enzyme IeveIS were no longer elevated. This pattern

of ODC induction in response to hormonal stimulation is

commonly seen (Cohen et aI., L97O; RusseII et al., Russel

and Taylor, L9?I), Perhaps the initiat elevation in oDC

activity is sufficient to raise polyamine concentrations

to levels that are required for the hormone response.

When T-+7D cells are grown on plastic substratum

they display typical epithelioid characteristics. The

cells are ftat and. polygonal in shape and adhere strongly

to the plastic. In response to stimulation 'oy H + hGH
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the T-+?D ceIIs undergo a dramatic morphological alteration"

CeLIs become round. and refractile, adhering Iess firmly

to the plastic su'bstratum. As a result, they grow in

clusters containing many of these rounded cells. This

observation represents the first time such a biological

effect has oeen d.emonstrated in T -47n human breast cancer

cells in response to hGH + H (Sniu and Patterson, I9B4).

Vrle wanted to determine if the increase in QDC activity

of the Iü + hGH-stimulated, cells was at aII rel-ated to the

hormone-induced cell shape change . 4 -difluoromethylorni-

thine (lnuo), an irreversible inhibitor of QDc, and thus

polyamine synthesis, was used to inhibit the hormone-induced

enz)¡me activity. DFI\{O at O.} mlH maximally inhibited ODC

activity and was effective even after 7 days in culture.

However, DFI/IO was unaì:le to reverse the hormone- induced

T-47D cell shape change. This initiat observation suggested

that polyamines are not required for this particular

biotogical effect of hGH and H action. It is not known

at this time what role the altered morphology of T-47D

human hreast cancer cells, under the synergistic action

of growth hormone and hydrocortisone, plays in the patho-

genesis of human breast cancer. For this reason it is

difficult to attribute a specific role for polyamines in

the hGH + H-induced cell shape change.
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The observation that hGH synergizes with H to induce

the synthesis of unique secretory proteins by T-|?D cells
(Sfr:-u and Iwasiow, manuscript submitted) opened another

avenue to ai¿ in elucidating the mechanism of growth hormone

action on breast cancer cells. Treatment of ceIIs with hGH

and H for 3 to l+ days resul-ts in the maximal induction of
three proteins of molecular weights I1,000 (llK), 14,000

(f4K), and l-6,OOO (I6K) daltons, the latter two being

glycoproteins. Neither hGH nor H alone is capable of
inducing the synthesis of these proteins. 0f the three

hormone-inducibte proteins, l4K was the most prominent.

The involvement of polyamines in the hormone-induced

protein induction was studied with the use of DFMO. When

DFMO (0.I mM) was added simultaneously with hGH and H it
was observed that the synthesis of l4K protein was signifí-
cantly reduced. However, the synthesis of.other proteins

did not appear to be affected. Quantitation of the degree

of inhilrition of protein synthesis by DFMO (nig. 9¡ showed

that f4K was suppressed to an extremely low level, comparable

to that seen in cel-Is not treated with hormone. This inhi-
bition appears to be specific for the hormonally-regulated

l4K protein since other proteins not regulated oy hormones

are not affected. Further, 0.t mM putrescine effectivety
rescued the DFMO-induced inhibition of the f4K protein.

The identity of the growth hormone-inducible 14K

protein and its significance to human breast cancer, th'ough

presently unkown, are under active investigation in this
Iaboratory. It does not appear that the f4K protein is
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responsible for the hGH + H-induced cerl shape change of
the T-47D breast cancer cel-ls since inhibition of oDC

with DFMO does not reverse the hormone-induced shape change,

yet it inhibits the appearance of the hormone-ind.uced lþK
protein. rt is possible that the appearance of the r4K

protein in hGH + H-treated. cells may reflect a differentiated
function that is induced by these hormones, but at the
present time there is no evidence for this.

The induction of new proteins by hGH suggests that
the mechanism of action of the hormone in T-4zD human

breast cancer cerrs may invol-ve the activation of gene

expression and that polyamines are part of the pathway

required for the induction of the gene. This is suggested

by the observation that putrescine, the naturar product of
ODC activity, was unabl-e to augment the hormone.effect.

The mechanism of action of porypeptide hormones in
mammary glands has been proposed to invorve a complex

interplay of poryamines, prostaglandins, cyclic nucleotides,
phospholipids, and calcium ions (Ri1lema, I7BZ). In normal

mammary cells synthesizing casein it has been proposed that
after prolactin binding to its plasma membrane receptor,
membrane-'oound phospholipases A, and. A, are stimulated;
causing the release of polyunsatured fatty acids, including
arachidonic acid, to l:e released from membrane phosphoripids.

The arachidonic acid is then converted to prostagland.ins via
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the membrane-associated prostaglandin synthetase complex.

The prostaglandins may then stimulate guanylate cyclase

activity and increase cyclic GMP synthesis. The cyclic GMP

in turn stimulates cyclic AMP-phosphodiesterase and reduces

tissue content of cyclic AMP. The altered cyclic nucleotide

Ievels may then stimulate RNA synthesis which is required

for the enhanced rate of casein synthesis. Polyamines

also appear to be required since inhi'oition of spermine

decreases casein synthesis (RilIema, I976 b).

Whether prolactrn and growth hormone exert their actions

in mammary tumors via the same mechanism is not clear, since

polyamines have been shown to be required for at least one

of the biotogical effects of hGH in T-47O cells. Further,

the recent finding that growth hormone phosphorylation by

an epidermal growth factor-stimulated protein kinase is

required for the insulin-like action of growth hormone on

human epidermoid carcinoma cell-s ( Baldwin et aI. , L9B3)

suggests that the a'oove-mentioned pathway may not be complete

in describing the action of potypeptide hormones at their

target cells. Also, in Nb2 rat lymphoma cells, protein

phosphorylation occurs within minutes of PrI stimulation

and this is followed by a peak in ODC activity tn 6 to B

hours after Prl stimulation (EIsholtz, f984).

The exact role that ODC, and therefore polyamines, plays

in the hGH + H-inducibte I4K glycoprotein in T -t+]n human

breast cancer celIs is uncertain at this point in time.
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Previous findings of hormone-inducibre proteins (Mariesse

et al., f9B1; Edwards et àL,, f9B0; Veith et aI., I9B3), specific
hormone-regulated genes (Masiakowski et al. , LgBZ ) and nucl_ear-

associated ODC (Emanuelson and Heby, L9B3) lends credence to

the hypothesis that the hGH-induced proteins are regulated
ìry gene expressj-on and that polyamines may be invorved in
the process of gene expressi,on.

The role of potyamines in hormone-induced cell- proti-
feration is not clear. This Ied. us to investigate the pos-

sibte role of polyamines in estrogen-stimul-ated protiferation
of human breast cancer cell-s. For these studies we used an

estrogen receptor-positive subline of r-4ZD cells (cLone rl)
that has been shown to ire estrogen-responsive (chafbos et âr.,
L9B2).

The clone rt cerls were most estrogen-responsi-ve when

they were maintained in charcoar-treated, heat-inactivated
fetal bovine serum (cFBS). Cetts grown in either serum-free

medj-um , 3%, or LO% untreated FBS were not responsive to
L? f-estradiol (Ez, 10-10 tt). These findings suggest that
it is first necessary to deplete the serum of endogenous

steroids, including estrogens, in order to see an estrogen

re sponse

In I0/, cFBS, EZ consistently stimulated celt growth

2 to l-fotd above control-s. Cel-l-s maintained tn 3% cFBS were

less responsive to E, than those maintained in L@" cFBS because

the growth rate of cel-Is in the absence of E, is already high.
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There is an apparent inhibition of cerr growth at high serum

revels and this inhibition is reversed by estrogen. A clear
expJ-anati\on has not been given for the observation that cells
grow slower in L0% serum than in 3% serum. The same obser-

vation has been reported by Soto and Sonnescheín (LgBj),

Their explanation was that estrogen removes the inhibitory
factors found at high serum level-s. An al-ternative explanation
is that E, can act directly on the cell- and reverse the

inhibitory effect of the serum factors.
The high serum requirement for estrogen responsi-veness

is supported by the findings of page et at. (fçAl) who

showed that growth stimul-ation by estrogen of MCF-Z breast

tumor cells could onJ-y be observed when ceIIs were maintained.

in medium suppremented with rJ/" newborn cal-f serum but not
in 0,J/" serum. This observation suggests that serum

contains a specific factor or factors that can influence the

expression of the growth response to estradiol-. The identity
of this factor(s) is presently under investigation but

several substances have been shown to regulate the

estrogen-sensitive growth of breast cancer cel-ls. These

include the tripept.ide glycyl-histidyl-lysine (Green and

Dembinski, 1984), and phosphoethanolamine (Kano-Sueoka et

âI. , L9?9) .
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After 12 to 2þ hours of E, (ro-I0 wt) stimulation, an

approximate 2-fold j-ncrease in ODC activity of the T-47D

clone 11 cells was noted in cells maintained in medium

containing 3% or Lo% cFBS. The same elevation of ODC in

response to E, was not observed in cells maintained in serum-

free medium or medium supplemented with untreated FBS. The

peak of enzyme activity occurred at LZ to 24 hours after

hormone stimulation. At ¿+.8 hours enzyme activity had

returned to control- Ievels. It appears that E, induces

the appearance of ornithine decarboxylase more rapidfy

than do the polypeptide hormones, hGH and hPrI, since

ODC activity of T-47D cells had not yet peaked at LZ hours

when cel-ls were treated with hGH + H. The more rapid

induction of enzyme Uy EZ in the T-47O clone l-t cells may

reflect their increased estrogen-responsi.rut""=.

To determine if polyamines were involved in the

estrogen-induced growth of T-47D human breast cancer cells

DFMO was again used to inhibit ornithine decarboxylase

activity. The stability of 0.1- mM DFMO over the 6-aay

growth period was once again determined to verify that the

ODC inhibitor was equall-y effective in suppressing enzyme

activity in Er- stimulated cells as well as in cel-ls that

had been stimulated with hydrocortisone and growth hormone.

DFMO (0.I mlU) effectively removed the Er-induced ODC peak

at L2 to 24 hr and continued to suppress enzyme activity up

to 7 days. Thus it was determined that DFMO was still active

at the end of the 6-aay growth assay.



DFIVIO (o.f mM) produced a 2 to J-fold inhibition of

growth in estradiol-stimulated T-47D cfone t1 cell-s. This

DFIVIO-induced inhibition of growth was abolished by exogenous

putrescine at concentrations of 0.1 mM or t mM. However,

putrescj-ne alone was not stimulatory to f-47D cells and did

not produce an additive or synergistic effect with estrogen.

These findings suggest that'polyamines are essential in

the action of estrogen stimulation of human breast cancer

cells but alone are not sufficient to mimic the effect of

the hormone.

The mechanism by which polyamines are involved in the

estrogen-induced cell growth is unclear. We found that

estradiol stimulated ODC activity of T-47D cel-l-s maintained

in 3% and, L0% cFBS but an estradiol effect on ceII growth

was observable only ells maintained, in LO/" cFBS. We

suggest that since the cells are already growing at a

maximal rate tn 3% cFBS an increase in ODC activity is not

going to push the growth of these cells any further. However,

cells maintained in LO% cFBS are not maximally growing,

therefore stimulation of 0DC enhances growth.

The fact that estradiol- acts as an inducer of ornithine

decarboxylase suggests that the induction of the enzyme is

an early, but not necessarily primary, event in the action

of estrogens. The rapid induction of orni-thine decarboxylase

and. the subsequent accumulation of putrescine or polyamines

may provide a mechanism by which the cel-l may rapidly alter
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its internal environment to optimize condi-bions for a variety

of biosynthetic reactions (Cohen et aI., L9?0). The

mechanism(s) by which estrogens regulate ornithi'ne decar-

boxylase levels in T-t+?n human breast cancer cells is not

known. The possibility exists that the ODC gene is an

estrogen-inducible gene. Whether estrogens induce the

expression of the ODC gene dîrectly or via some mediator(s)

of hormone action remains to be determined. Other factors

may first be induced by estrogens in breast cancer cells

prior to ODC induction. The net result is a finely control-Ied

system that regulates the growth of these cells.

The exact mode of action of estrogen-induced growth

of human breast cancer cells has not been well established.

The mechanisms observed in normal estrogen target tissues

are assumed to appfy to breast cancer. Estrogens passively

enter the target cell and bind to high-affinity cytoplasmic

estrogen receptors (ER). This is followed by the energy-

dependent transformatj-on and translocation of the cyto-

plasmic steroid-receptor compl-ex into the nucleus where

the ER complex is believed to interact with acceptor sites

in the chromatin to initiate synthesis of specific mRNA

and new proteins. Several specific estrogen-induced pro-

teins have been identified (Mairesse et al., IgBI; Edwards

et aI., fgBO; Veith et âI., L9B3). Whether these proteins

3;1.e mitogenic factors ind.uced by estrogens to stimulate
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cell growth via an autocrine mechanism has not been clearly
demonstrated. It cannot be ruled out that these proteins

are also synthesized by the cells in the absence of

estrogen and that they are required by estrogen in order to
induce growth.

Recent work on the regulation of gene expression by

estrogei'r (tUasiskowski q,t al., LgBz) supports the potential

importance of the ornithine decarboxylase gene as possibly

being estrogen-j-nduced or to undergo amplifi.cation in
response to estrogen. It will be important to obtain the

genetic clones corresponding to ODC mRNA whose levels are

rapidly increased by estrogens in T-47D breast cancer

cells and to determine whether expression of the corres-

ponding gene (oOC) is in any way related to the estrogen-

responsiveness of the cells. Thus, the ODC gene can be

used as a marker of estrogen-responsiveness.

The present studies also raise the possibility that

DFMO may have therapeutic potential in the treatment of

breast cancer patients with increased 0DC activity in estrogen-

responsive tumors. fn vivo studies have shown thatDMFO

is able to reduce the rate of growth and pulmonary meta-

static spread of renal adenocarcinomas in mice (Kingsworth

et 4!., f9B3 b). Polyamines also have an apparent role

in the stabitization of DNA by inducing the condensatio.n

of DNA (gloomfield and Witson, IgBI). It has been shown

that polyamine depletion appears to cause an alteration in
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mammalian cell DNA (Hung et al., L9B3). These effects of

pol-yamines on the structural integrity of DNA, the probable

target of cytotoxic actions of many anticancer drugs, .

suggests a possible role for polyamine depletion in cancer

chemotherapy. Reports of in.:reased or decreased cross-

linking of cytotoxic drugs (1, 3-bis (2-chloroethyt)-f-nitro-

sourea (BCUU) and. glg platihum, respectivety) to DNA by

DFMO suggests that polyamine depletion can be either

beneficial or detrimental in the action of chemotherapeutic

agents (Totilon et al., L9B3). Since DFMO is currently

undergoing cl-inicat trials (Warrelt et aI. , LgBj ) for the

treatment of various types of advanced cancer, including

colon, prostate, and bladder cancers, it is important that

the effects of DFMO treatment in conjunction with a given

agent be studied in the Ìaboratory before any combination

is used in a clinical setting.
The possible clinical effectiveness of DFMO as a

chemotherapeutic agent and its abiJ-ity to block. hormone-

induced 0DC activity in human breast cancer cells maj-ntained

in culture makes it a powerful tool for the cl-inical
oncologist as well as endocrinologist in the elucidation

of the mechanism of polypeptide hormone and estrogen action.

The present studies represent the first time that ODC

has been shown to be regulated by hormones in a human breast

cancer cell line, T-V?D. It is possible, then, that ODC
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can be used as a marker for hormone-responsive cancers and

that treatment protocol-s can be based on ODC activity.
Further, polyamines have been shown to be required for
specific hormone responses.

These studies were performed on the T-47n human breast

cancer cel-l line derived from the pleural effusion of an

infil-trating carcinoma of the breast. Thus, it represents

a su'opopulation of human mammary tumors and in itself is
a mixed population of cel-I types. Concl-usions drawn from

these studj-es are therefore limited to one subpopulation

of cancer cells. In order to verify the results as generally

occurring in breast cancer further studies must be performed

using other responsive cell lines and cells obtAined from

primary cultures of human breast cancer.

The findings of this study can be used to direct
further studies, especially in the area of gene regulation.

It is possible that the role of polyamines in estrogen-

induced T-47n cell growth is to act as modifiers of hormonal

responsive gene activity. New avenues in breast tumor

regulation by hormones can be opened via studies of estrogen-

induced gene regulati.on.

In summary, this study has shown that:
(I) ODC enzyme levels are increased in r-47n human

breast cancer cell-s stimulated by human growth

hormone (nCH) and hydrocortisone (H);
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(2) Polyamines are not required for the hGH + H-induced

shape change of T-47n cell-s;
(3) Polyamines are required for the hGH + H-induced syn-

thesis of a f4K glycoprotein;
(4) Estradio¡ (EZ) stimutates oDC tevels and growth of

T-47n clone tl cells; and

( 5) Polyamines are required for the Er-induced growth

of T-47D clone ll- cel_Is.
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